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COMPTfOLJXR CENURAL OF THE UNITED STATES

@X S WASHINITOC. I) C. 304

B-179533 January 10, 1974

The Honorable
The Secrecary of the Interior

Dear llr, Secretarys

Letter dated August 20, 1973,(1134Lp41), from the Assistant aecr¢-
txy of the Interior concerns tae admitistration of ai'progrcm of

matching granti'to States by the Ilational Park Service to assist the
States in tlia preparation of coPprehenrivc statenide historic ourveyz
and plans and in the acquisition and provervation for public benefit
o? properties that are signifwicnt in 4orltan history, architicture,
archeology and culture. The Assistant Secretary odvises that this
program is authorized under the provcicons of Title I of thc Hitstoric
Precsrvation Aat of 1966, 80 Stat. 915, 16 U.S.C, 470, at co's.
(1970 ad.). Section l01(b)(l) defines the tern;Stcte to Litcludea, in
addition to the occvornl States of the ITr.lon, th/i District of Columbia,
the Coticinvealth of Puerto rlca, the Virgin Ialnnds, Guam, acd Akericin
Samoa, The Aostctant Socrctary statcs that a quecttiou has ariren as to
the cpendLturc of funds approprlated to your Dapartnerit for this
progra& to match the Qost of senrices cupplled to tho Cbvernaznt of the
District of Coliuibic by the 1!ational Capital L'lannlng Co=alssion (CPCO)
in connection itith a DMstrict of Columbia project to prepare its
conprchensive hictoric curvey and plan. Ila requests our decicion in
the mstter, rron the inforantLon ccntainc', in tha subnission, the
'~acts pertinent to the quention raloed way be suraarizod as follows:

; Tha Historic Preservation Act oa 1966, Pub. L. 89-665, 80 Stat,
915, 16 USC. 470, is dacigned to provido Federal assistance up tv.
5, percent of the cost of the development of comprchensive otatulide
h)itortc surays and plans a-d up to 30 percent of the flotal CDot of
hijitoric proservation projects. The act also provides that no grant
maj be made for any survay or project under tho act with ror.puct to
which financial assistance has beea given or promized under any other
Federal lrornram or activity. Speciffrially, sections 103(a) and 104(a)
provide:

"S&:. IOS(a) The amounts appropriated and made
availabli' for Grants to the States for comprohonsive
statowideUhitorkc oun'ayc and plano under this Act
ohall be tpportioned wiong the States by the Secretary
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on the basis of needs as determined by himn; Frorided,
however, That thi amount granted to any one State shall
not exceed 50 per centum of the total cost of thb
comprehensive statoside historic survey and plan for
that State, a£ determined by tbe Secretary.r'

"Sec. 104(a) Vo grant may ho made by the Secretaryi
for or on account of any,survey or.project under this
Act idth rorpect to uhich financial. assistance has been
&iven or promised under any other Federal proaraujr'
activity and no financial assistance may ba Given undor
any other Federal prooram or activity for or on acwuvnt of
any survey or project izith respoct to which ascVstisceihas
been civen or promised under this Act.t,'

Section 101(b)(1) deflnes the teom "1tate" to' tucludet in
addition to the several States of the Unkn, the District of
Co~u.rbLa, the Cownonutalth of Puarto Rico, the Virgin Island:,
Guam# and Amorican Samoa.

In a letter conveying a draft bill, S. 3035, eventually enacted
as the Historic Preservation Act of 1966, to the President of the
Senrte, the Scaretary of the Interior stated that (page 11, Houoe
Rteport Ito. 1916, 89th Congress, 2nd Soession):

:;

"* he bill also provides thmat nb grant nay be uade under
this Act for or on account of an) survoylor project uith
respect to ihilch financial asghatrnco has. bci lgven or
pronicod uwder any other Federal progran ot vctivity and
vice versa, This provision ifill avoid any overlap w:ith"'
other related Pedoral progreas and activit'os cuch as the
Department of Housing and Urban Davolopmont's oioenspaca
programs conducted pursuant to t'tle VII of the Ilocings Act
of 1961 (75 Stat, 183, as amended; 42 U.S.C. 1500 at 4g.).'

The language referred to by the Scrotary, section 104 (a)
suAraE cmust,en of course, yLcld to the opparout intontion of the
legislation if at,,vaitanco Ath that intent, and if its lansuace is
cuffiieintly flei-blc to adzilt of a constructlon which would offoc"
tuate 'che lcislatLve intontion, Sutherland, Stattitory'Constructiont
section 47P5. Tha inclusion of the District of Columbia within the
term "SMI," as used in tho historical preservatlon legislation
imports a congressional intention to authorize Diatrict participation
in tha program. AccordLngly, the torm "any otha. J'ederal program or
activity," in section 104(a), supra, would nut encompass funds appro-
priated directly to the Government of the District of Colunbia for
its use.
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For the fiscal years 1971 and 1972, the District of Colunbia
claimed exponditures of #20,000 and #30,849 rexpectively, As its
O5 percent share for survey and planning grants under thc 1966 act

M-tl (project nosA 11-71-00001 and 11-72-00003). These ex-enditures
consisted of salary and related cocts incurred on the projects by
the HatLonal Capital Planning Co=rossiou (tlCPC),

The 1lCPC, successor to the Pational Capital Park and Plannaing
Comcaluon, urns established by the 1ational Capital Planain% Act
of %952, 66 Stato 782. It vasn,'lcreated and designated an tha ccutral
pl- hLng agency for the Federal and District Governments to plan the
appropriate and orderly development and redevelopment of the Vational
Capital and the consorvation of/ qhe important natural and historical
features thereof." (66 St4t. 7&)

Although charCed vith jplannPWS for both the Federal and District
govorwnantv, 'the hCI'C is inn iidopendont Federal anency outside of
the franmeork of the District govenrient. It 1P funded by direct
congressional approprLationv, distinct froni those of the Distrlct.,,
The language of raction 104(a), prohibitinae g;rants to projects recelv-
-ung finoncial assistance from any other Federal progra-u or activity,
quite plainly applies to expenditures ber the 0ICPC, Also, the lcgLs-
lativo history of section 103 of tho 1966 act (Pub, L. 89-665) rs.d:as it
clear that in "no event can ouch Federal ansistance (L.e. assistance
for the coprehensivc curvey and rpln) ho 14ore than !O percent of the
cost invclved(W (Page , ItHouse Report llo 1916, 89th Concrecs, 2nd
Session.) To permit expenditures nade by the B1;PC in preparing a
comprohencivo survey and plan for the District of Colizibia-for pur-
poses of thec historic PrcervvAtion Act of l96-5--to be used by the
llistrLct for nutchinn planning GrantE mndc by the tlational lark Sare'ce
under the 1966 act %*uld result in the Fedaral Governi3nt payLng 100

a1 perceut of the planning costs involved. Furtharnoro, except for a
gcnoral desire to authorizo Dictrict participation, as evidenced by
the statutory dafinition of "State" considered above, the lcolorative
history does not disclose an intent contrary to the language used.

In lUght of the forcoinp, It nust be concluded that funds expended
bythe 1uCrC ir. preparLng a comprehensive survey and plan fo', the
DistrLct of Columbia for rurposcs of the historic Proservatjton Act
of b966 uiay not bo used as A basis upon i~hich the District ray receive
natehing assistance from your Department undor the last cltod,act.

We might point out, liouovor, that section 203 of Title II of the
District of Colunbia Solf-Govorrmont and Govovmmental ReorganlzatLon
Act, enacted Doccmbor 24, 1973, Pub. L. 93-198, 87 Stat. 774 (Title II
being offoctivo July 1, 1974), auends section 2 of thc act of Juno 6,
1924 (D.C. Code 1-1002), to provide that the liational Capital Planning
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CO2iSLOsn is to beoth.e'tt)al Federal pX'aln) agsi f\\ the
Federal Coverpment in thS itational Captatftand is to'$preary

9
h.^Zbe

fifportantl niutral .aAturos thereao itbhcerain oizcpr ,ious;tt hera
perttnent.'' ThAt cone soction also rionda t. 1924 ac4' to prvirdo
that tha Con~plaeionez of the Diatrict of 6pnbist (rather than tha
National Cnpit4l Planning Conmlison) iill otrho c-entral pleimung
aeoncy for the overnment of the District of 67lunbla ln thde ki
1lational Capital and ii to he ieaponvible for COordinatfrg tZ p
plannino uctii'itico of thcs'JDistrict Oovrnmnent sand for,?repar ~lu
and Lrp1cmentini the District elements of the c&prchensLva plan',or
thi lintionnl Capital but'the Comridsconar's plawjLna responuibltty
*s not to extend to Federal or inturnational proj~'cts as dOtorndn't4A
by the IICPC, (Sea 4oo rcrction 423 of Pub. L. 93-198t) Thus, as
July 1, 1974, it appears that the planning functions insofar ag ths
District of Colwubla Govarncnt is concernud arc to bh the rerpons I"
blLity of the Co=lsciunor of the lDivtrict and the costs thereof
Ziill be nayabie from funds of the Diotrict of Columbia.

Sincerely yours9

(SIGINED) ELUMR B. SBAl AT

Co:mptroller Uenoral
oZ the United "tntes
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